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This refers to your correspondence to the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives
(ATF), Firearms Technology Industry Services Branch (FfISB). Specifically, you requested
information regarding building an AR-15 type pistol.
As bDckground, the amended Gun Control Act of 1968, l8 U.S.c. § 92 1(a)(3), defines the term
"fireDrm" to include llll)' weapoll (includillg a starter gUll) which 1IIiJ/ or is designed (0 or ilia)' be
readily collverted to expel a projeclile by tile action of all explosive... {a"dj ... 1'Ie frallle or

receiver ojall)' stich weapo1l....
Also, with respect to the definitions of "handgun" and "pistol" under Federal statutes and
regulations, you may be aware that the GCA, 18 U.S.C. § 921(a)(29), defines "handgun" to
mean, in part: ... afirearlll which has a shorl srock and is designed to be held alldfired by the lise
of a single hand....
Additionally, 27 CFR § 478.11, a regulation implementing lhe OCA, defines "pistol" as:
weapoll origil1aJly designed. lIU1de, alld iruellded to fire a projectile (blfllet)Jrolll olle or more
barrels whell held ill aile hand, alld having (a) a cJwmber(s)as all ill1egral part(s) of, or
permanently aliglled with. tlte hore(s): and (b) a short .ftock designed to be gripped by aile hand
and at all angle to aud extendillg below the lilJe of the borers).
•••Q
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Your specific questions are in italics below. followed by FTISS's response:

Q1) Is all AR·J 5 pistol rltat has a bt,rrelless thaI! /6 it,ches hilt an overall/eng'" over 26
inches classified as a pistol?
A I) Per 18 U.S.c. § 921 (a)(29), a pistol is designed to be held and fired with one hand;
therefore, if there is no forward grip on a pistol over 26 inches in length. it is still a pistol.

Q2) Can a brace be iI/stalled on an AR·J 5 pistol witll an overall length ofmore than 26
inches?
A2) A brace may be inslalled without changing the classification as long as it does nOf.
redesign the weapon to be fired from the shoulder.

Q3) Call a joregdp be attached to an AR· J5 pistol wi,h an overalllellgtir ofmore than 26
itrc"e.~?
A3) Attaching a grip to a "pistol" constitutes redesigning the weapon to be fiu:d using
both hands, such a weapon is no longer a pistol. A weapon that is over 26 inches in
overallienglh is considered a "firearm."

We thank you for your inquiry and trust the foregoing has been responsive to your questions.
Sincerely yours,

If.

~~cA:> -

Michael R. Curtis
Chief, Firearms Technology Industry Services BrJ.nch
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